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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN
SOUTHERN DIVISION
L E A GUE O F W O M E N V O TE RS
O F M IC H IGA N ,etal.
,
P laintiffs,
C ivilA ction N o.17 -cv-14148
v.

J
O C E L Y N B E N SO N ,in herofficial
capacity as M ichigan Secretary of State,etal.

H on.E ric L .C lay
H on.D enise P age H ood
H on.Gord on J
.Q u ist

D efend ant.
/
CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE DEFENDANTS-INTERVENORS’
RESPONSE IN OPPOSITION TO JOINT MOTION TO APPROVE
CONSENT DECREE
The C ongressionaland L egislative D efend ants-Intervenors (“Intervenors”
),
by and throu gh theirattorneys,hereby respond in opposition to P laintiffs and the
D efend antSecretary of State’s (the “M oving P arties”
)J
ointM otion to A pprove
C onsentD ecree and B rief in Su pport(the “J
ointM otion”
) (E C F 211),for the
reasons d etailed in the attached brief in su pport.
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BRIEF IN SUPPORT

CONCISE STATEMENT OF ISSUE(S) PRESENTED
W hether the C ou rtshou ld grantP laintiffs and D efend antSecretary’s J
oint
M otion to A pprove C onsentD ecree?
M ovingP arties’A nswer:

Y es.

C ongressionaland L egislative Intervenors’A nswer:

N o.

The C ou rtShou ld A nswer:

N o.
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CONTROLLING/MOST APPROPRIATE AUTHORITY
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INTRODUCTION
In theirJ
ointM otion to A pprove C onsentD ecree (the “J
ointM otion”
)(E C F
N o.211),P laintiffs and D efend ant Secretary of State (the “M oving P arties”
)
requ estthatthis panelapprove and enteraproposed C onsentD ecree,even thou gh:
(1)Rucho and Benisek are setfororalargu mentin the Su preme C ou rton M arch
26,20 19,and ,contrary to P laintiffs’and D efend ant’s contention thatthe proposed
consentd ecree be “final[] and enforceable,regard less of how the Su preme C ou rt
d ecid es Rucho and Benisek and any otherpartisan gerrymand eringcase,
”this cou rt
cannotenforce ad ecree if itlacks su bjectmatter ju risd iction;(2)this cou rtmay
lack su bject matter ju risd iction over the entire case, pend ing the u pcoming
d ecisions/instru ctions from the Su preme C ou rt in Rucho and Benisek; (3)
D efend antSecretary lacks stand ing as aD efend antto pu rsu e entry of the consent
d ecree;(4) this cou rthas no ju risd iction to enter a consentd ecree withou tthe
consentof allimpacted intervenors and the proposed consentd ecree ex ceed s the
au thority of fed eralcou rts becau se of the remed y provision contained therein;and
(5)the alleged “E njoined D istricts”contemplated in the proposed consentd ecree
d o notviolate the U.
S.C onstitu tion.
Forthese and otherreasons,each of which are more fu lly d iscu ssed below,
C ongressionaland L egislative D efend ants-Intervenors respectfu lly requ estthatthis
H onorable C ou rtd eny the J
ointM otion.
1
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ARGUMENT
I.

The Proposed Consent Decree Cannot be Made Immune to the Supreme
Court’s Rulings in Rucho and Benisek
A s this panelis well-aware,the Su preme C ou rtis setto heartwo cases –

Rucho and Benisek – that willhave a significant,and potentially d ispositive,
impacton this matter,and specifically the ju sticiability of the presentclaims in this
litigation and whether this cou rteven has su bjectmatter ju risd iction to consid er
same. The M oving P arties ex pressly recognize this. A s the J
ointM otion states,
“the Su preme C ou rtwilllikely ru le in those cases d u ringthis term,and the ru lings
may very wellsignificantly bolster or d amage,or even eliminate,atleastof the
party’s argu ments here.
”(E C F N o.211).
H owever,itappears thatthe M oving P arties wantthe proposed consent
d ecree to be in effectno matter whatthe Su preme C ou rtd ecid es in Rucho and
Benisek,as the J
ointM otion then contend s thatthe proposed consentd ecree “be
final,and enforceable,regard less of how the Su preme C ou rtd ecid es Rucho and
Benisek and any otherpartisan gerrymand ering case.
” (Id.
) Ind eed ,the M oving
P arties are attempting to make the proposed consentd ecree immu ne from the
Su preme C ou rt’s ru lings in Rucho and Benisek,as the proposed consentd ecree
provid es:“[T] he P arties willbe bou nd by this C onsentD ecree regard less of fu tu re
d evelopments inclu d ing,withou t limiting the generality of the foregoing,any
d ecisions in Rucho orBenisek.
”(E C F N o.211-1).
2
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N either parties nor fed eralcou rts can “Su preme C ou rtproof”inju nctions
(su ch as the proposed consentd ecree herein)in su ch amanner. Itis improperto
attemptto circu mventthe Su preme C ou rt’s d ecisions/instru ctions in Rucho and
Benisek.This cou rtcannotagree to su chan ord er,since in cases regard ingA rticle
III,Section 2 of the C onstitu tion,fed eralcou rts can only ad d ress thatwhichviolate
the C onstitu tion or fed erallaw. This is a componentof the basic principle of
stand ing.Lujan v. Defenders of Wildlife,50 4 U.
S.555 (1992).
M oreover,and perhaps mostsignificantly,this cou rtcannotagree to the
enforceability of the proposed consentd ecree “regard less of fu tu re d evelopments
inclu d ing ...any d ecisions in Rucho orBenisek”becau se su ch langu age attempts
to have this cou rtenterand enforce the proposed consentd ecree in acase where
this cou rtmay noteven have su bjectmatterju risd iction atall.This is asignificant
– and potentially d ispositive – issu e in this case,and is aseriou s and su bstantial
qu estion pend ing before the Su preme C ou rt. In both Rucho and Benisek,the
Su preme C ou rtpostponed the qu estion of ju risd iction u ntilad ecision on the merits
is reached ,and there is alikelihood thatthe C ou rtru les thatthere is no ju risd iction
forthese cases in the very nearfu tu re.In thatinstance,no d ecree can be enforced
if this cou rt lacks su bject matter ju risd iction,d espite whatever langu age the
M oving P arties inclu d e in the proposed consentord erin an attemptto make same
immu ne from the Su preme C ou rt’s au thority.Ind eed ,
3
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Su bject-matter ju risd iction,then,is an A rt.III as well as a
statu tory requ irement;it fu nctions as a restriction on fed eral
power,and contribu tes to the characterization of the fed eral
sovereign.C ertain legalconsequ ences d irectly follow from this.
For example, no action of the parties can confer subjectmatter jurisdiction upon a federal court. Thus, the consent
of the parties is irrelevant,California v. LaRue,40 9 U.
S.10 9
(197 2),principles of estoppeld o notapply,American Fire &
Casualty Co. v. Finn,341 U.
S.6,17 -18 (1951),and aparty d oes
notwaive the requ irementby failing to challenge ju risd iction
early in the proceed ings. Similarly, a cou rt, inclu d ing an
appellate cou rt,willraise lack of su bject-matter ju risd iction on
its own motion.“[T] he ru le,springingfrom the natu re and limits
of the ju d icial power of the United States is inflex ible and
withou tex ception,which requ ires this cou rt,of its own motion,
to deny its jurisdiction and, in the exercise of its appellate
power, that of all other courts of the United States, in all
cases where such jurisdiction does not affirmatively appear
in the record.
”Mansfield, C. & L. M. R. Co. v. Swan,111 U.
S.
37 9,38 2 (18 8 4).
Insurance Corp. of Ireland, Ltd. v. Compagnie des Bauxites de Guinee,456 U.
S.
694,7 0 2 (198 2) (emphasis ad d ed );see also Pollington v. G4S Secure Solutions
(USA) Inc.,7 12 F.A pp’x 566 (6thC ir.20 18 )(waivercannotconvey su bjectmatter
ju risd iction);Boegh v. EnergySolutions, Inc.,7 7 2 F.
3d 10 56 (6thC ir.20 14)(same
–su bjectmatterju risd iction cannotbe waived );Owen Equipment & Erection Co.
v. Kroger,437 U.
S.365,37 4 (197 8 )(ju risd iction cannotbe waived orignored –
“The limits u pon fed eralju risd iction… mu stbe neitherd isregard ed norevad ed .
”
).
Importantly,“a cou rtwithou tsu bjectmatter ju risd iction cannot enter a
valid judgment and apu rported ju d gmentfrom acou rtwithout subject matter
jurisdiction is void ab initio.
” Danzeisen v. Cook,N o.3:09-cv-248 ,20 0 9 U.
S.
4
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D ist.L E X IS 68 446,* 3 (S.
D .O hio 20 0 9)(emphasis ad d ed ). In otherword s,the
parties cannotconsentto orwaive the su bjectmatterju risd iction requ irement,and
this cou rtcannotenteran ord erif itlacks su bjectmatterju risd iction overthe case,
regard less of the langu age contained in the proposed consentd ecree.
Thu s,if the Su preme C ou rtu ltimately d ecid es in Rucho and Benisek that
there is no su bjectmatterju risd iction forpartisan gerrymand eringcases su chas the
presentcase,then the proposed consentd ecree is invalid and this cou rtcannot
agree to the enforceability of same,d espite any langu age inserted by the M oving
P arties to the contrary. The M oving P arties’attempts to engineer a consent
conferralorwaiverof su bjectmatterju risd iction wou ld have no legalsignificance,
and this C ou rtshou ld notafford itany. A ccord ingly,the M oving P arties cannot
merely make the proposed consentd ecree “Su preme C ou rt-proof”or otherwise
immu ne from the Su preme C ou rt’s au thority or appellate review,and the J
oint
M otion (and correspond ingproposed consentd ecree)shou ld be d enied .

II.

The Secretary Is No Longer a Defendant in this Lawsuit and Therefore
Lacks Standing to Approve the Consent Decree.
The C ou rtshou ld also d eny the motion becau se D efend antSecretary is no

longertru ly ad efend antand therefore lacks stand ingto seekthe relief requ ested in
the proposed consentd ecree.“A rticle III,§ 2,of the C onstitu tion confines fed eral
5
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cou rts to the d ecision of ‘C ases’or‘C ontroversies.
’ Stand ingto su e or defend is
an aspectof the case-or-controversy requ irement.
”Arizonans for Official English
v. Arizona,520 U.
S.43,64 (1997 )(emphasis ad d ed ).
Stated d ifferently,both sid es to a d ispu te mu stpossess an interest (i.
e.
,
stand ing)in the ou tcome to generate atru e case orcontroversy. Mills v. Green,
159 U.
S.651,653 (18 95)(d ismissing case which involved “no actu alcontroversy
involving realand su bstantialrights between the parties to the record ”
);United
States v. Johnson,319 U.
S.30 2 (1943)(d ismissing case becau se parties d id not
appear genu inely ad verse making lacking “the ‘honest and actu alantagonistic
assertion of rights’to be ad ju d icated — asafegu ard essentialto the integrity of the
ju d icialprocess,and one whichwe have held to be ind ispensable to ad ju d ication of
constitu tionalqu estions by this C ou rt.
”
).Therefore,the fed eralcou rts have “no
poweru nd erthe C onstitu tion to invalid ate this d emocratically ad opted legislation.
”
United States v. Windsor,57 0 U.
S.7 44,7 7 8 (20 13)(Scalia,J
.d issenting).
D efend antSecretary has openly refu sed to d efend the law being challenged
by P laintiffs.Shortly aftertakingoffice D efend antSecretary annou nced ,d espite it
being obviou sly false in lightof the necessity of atrial,“[i]t’s clearthe cou rthas
fou nd significantevid ence of partisan gerrymand ering,
”as wellas thatshe was
working to settle

this case. See https://www.
d etroitnews.
com/story/news

/local/michigan/20 19/01/17 /benson-seeks-settle-fed eral-gerrymand ering-case/260 8
6
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8 450 0 2/(lastvisited 1/30 /19). The D efend antSecretary also informed the C ou rt
she “d oes notintend to d efend the cu rrentapportionmentplans atissu e in this
case.
”(E C F N o.216,n.
1).A nd ,accord ingto anotherrecentfiling,“the Secretary
d oes not intend to call any witnesses in her case-in chief”inclu d ing ex pert
witnesses.(E C F 213-4,p.4)(emphasis ad d ed ).
The Secretary is not an ad verse party to this proceed ing. This is evid enced
by bothherenthu siasm to enterinto C onsentD ecree and herd esire and insistence
to not d efend the C u rrent A pportionment P lan irrespective of any possible
settlement. A ccord ingly,the C ou rt cannot bless an agreement between nonad verse parties.
Itis nearly ax iomatic that“aju d gment”entered into by non-ad verse parties
“is no ju d gmentof the cou rt.Itis anu llity ....
” Lord v. Veazie, 49 U.
S.251
(18 50 ).The ju d icial power may only be ex ercised when “the allegation will
d etermine the ou tcome of a lawsu it,and is contradicted by the other party.
”
Windsor,57 0 U.
S.at7 8 0 (Scalia,J
.
,d issenting) (emphasis ad d ed ).W hile the
cu rrentSecretary and P laintiffs may wish itto be tru e,the C ou rtcannotsimply
“pass u pon the constitu tionality of legislation in a friend ly, non-ad versary,
proceed ing;absenta‘real,earnestand vitalcontroversy between ind ivid u als,
’...
.
”Id at7 8 1 (qu oting Ashwander v. TVA,297 U.
S.28 8 ,346 (1936)).P u tanother
way,there is “no case or controversy within the meaning of A rt.III of the
7
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C onstitu tion”when “bothlitigants d esire precisely the same resu lt....
”Moore v.
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Bd. of Education,40 2 U.
S.47 ,47 -48 (197 1).W hetherthe
issu e is pru d ential,see id at7 60 (majority op.
),orju sticiability u nd erA rticle III,id
at7 8 0 -8 1,the C ou rtmu std emand “thatconcrete ad verseness which sharpens the
presentation of issu es u pon which the cou rtso largely d epend s forillu mination of
d ifficu ltconstitu tionalqu estions.
”Baker v. Carr,369 U.
S.18 6,20 4 (1962).
W hen the Secretary mad e the d etermination thatshe wou ld no longerd efend
the legislative apportionmentplan,she loststand ingto enterinto aC onsentD ecree
1
with respectto thatplan.
Cf. Windsor,57 0 U.
S.7 44 (fed eralgovernmentrefu sed

to defend the law bu td id notattemptto enterinto aconsentd ecree invalid atingthe
originalcongressionalenactment). J
u st as two P laintiffs cou ld never enter a
consentd ecree bind ingthe state legislatu re,the D efend antSecretary lacks stand ing
as ad efend antto enterinto aconsentd ecree.A s aresu lt,the C ou rtshou ld d eny the
J
ointM otion.
III.

This Court May Lack Subject Matter Jurisdiction Over this Entire
Case Pending the Supreme Court’s Decisions in Rucho and Benisek

1

To thatend ,itis clearbased u pon the evid ence that,forpu rposes of stand ingand
A rticle IIIju risd iction,the parties shou ld be realigned to theirtru e positions. See
United States v. Board of Ed. of City of Chicago,11 F.
3d 668 ,67 1 (7 thC ir.1993)
(realigningparties forA rticle IIIju risd ictionalpu rposes);cf. Travelers Indem. Co.
v. J.S. Ramstad Constr. Co.,118 F.Su pp.423,427 (D .A laska1954)(realigning
parties to reflect“theiractu alpositions in relation to eachotherin this action”in a
non-d iversity case).
8
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This panelis well-aware thatone of the primary issu es in this litigation has
been the ju sticiability of P laintiffs’claims,and whether this cou rthas su bject
matter ju risd iction to consid er same. Fortu nately, the Su preme C ou rt has
annou nced thatoralargu mentin the Rucho and Benisek cases willtake place on
M arch26,20 19.Rucho and Benisek contain the same claims and issu es presentin
the instantcase. The specific applicable and d ispositive issu es common to both
Rucho and Benisek are precisely the same d ispositive issu es cu rrently before this
cou rt;namely,whethersu ch partisan gerrymand ering d ispu tes are ju sticiable,and
if so,whatlegaland factu alstand ard s cou rts mu stapply when resolving su ch
d ispu tes.
Rucho and Benisek are thu s d irectly applicable,instru ctive,and d ispositive
to the presentcase. Importantly,in both cases the Su preme C ou rtpostponed the
qu estion of ju risd iction u ntilargu menton the merits.W ithoralargu mentin Rucho
and Benisek occu rring on M arch 26,20 19,the Su preme C ou rtis setto consid er
and resolve the qu estion of ju risd iction of these types of partisan gerrymand ering
cases.
The factthatthe Su preme C ou rtpostponed consid eration of the qu estion of
ju risd iction in Rucho and Benisek ratherthan noting probable ju risd iction greatly
increases the likelihood thatsu ch partisan gerrymand ering cases (su ch as Rucho,
Benisek, and the present case) cou ld be d ecid ed on threshold qu estions of
9
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ju sticiability orstand ing. This signals thatatleastsome members of the Su preme
C ou rt,if notthe majority,d ou btwhetherfed eralcou rts have ju risd iction in either
case. It wou ld appear therefore that P laintiffs have little to no prospect of
su cceed ing on the merits of any of their claims in this case d u e to the pend ing
Rucho and Benisek d ecisions. The consenting parties clearly know this,and itis
precisely why they are seekingto accelerate this process and insu late the proposed
d ecree from fu rtherreview.
It shou ld be noted that this cou rt,in d enying su mmary ju d gment,cited
Rucho no less than fifty-five times. (E C F N o.143). Itstand s to reason thatthis
cou rtshou ld awaitthe Su preme C ou rt’s ru ling in Rucho given thatitwillhave a
significant,and potentially d ispositive,impacton any d ecision of this cou rt. In
fact,given the timingof Rucho and Benisek and the inevitable appealin this case,
the likely scenario –shou ld this case proceed –is aremand to this cou rtfrom the
Su preme C ou rtwithinstru ctions to reconsid erin lightof Rucho and Benisek.This
willlikely requ ire ad d itionalfactu ald evelopment and legalbriefing from the
parties. In the interest of ju d icialeconomy and in ord er to preserve limited
resou rces,this C ou rtshou ld stay these proceed ings oratthe very leastany posttriald ecision u ntilthe Su preme C ou rtcompletes its review of Rucho and Benisek.
Itshou ld also be noted thatif the Su preme C ou rtd etermines in Rucho and
Benisek that there is no su bject matter ju risd iction for fed eralcou rts in these
10
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partisan gerrymand eringcases,notonly wou ld the proposed consentd ecree violate
well-established law,it wou ld also u nnecessarily cau se confu sion and chaos
throu ghou tthe State of M ichigan. Ind eed ,the M oving P arties id entify eleven
“E njoined D istricts”in the proposed consentd ecree,and observers believe thatif
entered ,the effectof the proposed consentd ecree cou ld resu ltin the red rawing of
twenty-nine state hou se d istricts and seriou sly and su bstantially d isru ptthe state
legislatu re and u pcomingelections.
N otonly wou ld the relief in the proposed consentd ecree cau se u nnecessary
confu sion and d isru ption,itwou ld also likely cau se asu bstantiald omino effecton
other d istricts not presently contemplated

and

create u npred ictable and

u nforeseeable consequ ences with regard to elections,incu mbents,and the state
legislatu re.A llof whichwou ld be u nnecessary,primarily becau se there is abetter
than average likelihood thatthe Su preme C ou rtru les in Rucho and Benisek that
there is no su bjectmatterju risd iction forfed eralcou rts in these cases,or,if su bject
matterju risd iction is fou nd ,the Su preme C ou rtwou ld lay ou tclearly stand ard s and
gu id elines for su ch cases thatd iffer from those ad opted by the lower cou rts in
Rucho and Benisek. The only practicalu pshotof entering the proposed consent
d ecree atthis stage wou ld be u nnecessary confu sion,chaos,and d isru ption in
M ichigan’s legislatu re and electorate.

11
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A s d iscu ssed above and herein,withou tsu bjectmatterju risd iction overthese
matters,this cou rtcannotenterthe proposed consentd ecree,and itwou ld amou nt
to awaste of the cou rt’s,the parties’,and the pu blic’s resou rces,time,and money
to enterthe proposed consentd ecree only to have the Su preme C ou rtd eclare that
fed eral cou rts d o not have su bject matter ju risd iction over these partisan
gerrymand ering cases or otherwise establish stand ard s/frameworks thatd iverge
from those contemplated in the proposed consentd ecree.
IV.

This Court Has No Authority to Enter a Consent Decree Without the
Consent of All Impacted Intervenors, Especially Where, As Here, the
Proposed Remedy Exceeds the Authority of this Court
The M oving P arties’claim this C ou rtcan approve the proposed consent

d ecree over Intervenors’objection is wrong and is based u pon a fu nd amental
misu nd erstand ing of Intervenors’interests in this lawsu it. Intervenors have valid
interests atstake whichthe M ovingP arties have no ability to nu llify by agreement.
A nd even if this were notthe case,then the d irectives and operative provisions
contained in the proposed consentd ecree ex ceed s this C ou rt’s au thority.
It is ax iomatic that “parties who choose to resolve litigation throu gh
settlement...may notimpose d u ties orobligations on athird party,withou tthat
party'
s agreement”and may not“d ispose of the valid claims of nonconsenting
intervenors.
”Local No. 93, Int'l Ass'n of Firefighters, AFL-CIO C.L.C. v. City of
Cleveland,47 8 U.
S.50 1,529 (198 6). L ikewise,“[a] d istrict cou rt may not
12
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‘requ ire the parties to accept a settlement to which they have not agreed .
’”
Reynolds v. Roberts,251 F.
3d 1350 ,1357 (11th C ir20 0 1)(qu oting Evans v. Jeff
D.,47 5 U.
S.7 17 ,7 26 (198 6)). These limitations apply to consentd ecrees. See
Local No. 93,47 8 U.
S.at529;see also contra United States v. City of Miami, Fla.,
614 F.
2d 1322,1329 (5thC ir.198 0 )(“Unless the FO P can d emonstrate thatithas
been ord ered to take some action by the d ecree,orord ered notto take some action,
orthatits rights orlegitimate interests have otherwise been affected ,ithas no right
to preventthe otherparties and the C ou rtfrom signingthe d ecree.
”
).
D espite this clear au thority,the M oving P arties argu e the C ou rtneed not
requ ire Intervenors’consentto approve the consentd ecree based on Lawyer v.
Department of Justice,521 U.
S.567 (1997 ). B u t Lawyer stand s for no su ch
proposition. In Lawyer,both the Florid aState H ou se and Senate intervened and
agreed to the settlementatissu e in thatcase. Id. at567 .B y contrast,the present
case involves aState H ou se and Senate which very mu ch objectto the proposed
consent d ecree.The objectors in Lawyer,u nlike the here,also id entified no
cognizable obligations ord u ties whichthe settlementwou ld impose u pon them.
The reason thatred istricting cases are d ifferentthan those involving other
statu tes,and why the Su preme C ou rt focu sed on the agreement of the state
legislative bod ies in Lawyer,is thatstatu tes establishingd istrictlines forlegislative
bod ies are one of the few mand atory provisions fou nd in state laws. If a state
13
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ad opts alimitation on abortions orrestrictions on gu n rights,and astatu te like that
is stru ckd own,nothingin the U.
S.C onstitu tion orfed erallaw requires thatstatu te
be replaced . B y contrast,when afed eralcou rtstrikes d own orenjoins the u se of
one or more legislative d istricts,a replacement plan is requ ired .The primary
sou rce of thatreplacementau thority is the state legalprocess,and fed eralcou rts
mu std eferto those processes before implementingany remed y.See e.g. Upham v.
Seamon,456 U.
S.37 (198 2);see also Growe v. Emison,50 7 U.
S.25 (1993)
Intervenors,inclu d ing,in his officialcapacity,the Speakerof the M ichigan
H ou se of Representative L ee C hatfield ,objectto the proposed consentd ecree
becau se itimposes d u ties and obligations on them,as wellas improperly impairs
and su bverts theirconstitu tionalrole and interestin the presentmaps.In movingto
intervene,the Senate and the intervening Senators have raised similarobjections.
O ne reason forthis is thatastate d istrictmapis passed as partof astatu te,ju stlike
any other law,and requ ires approvalby both the State H ou se and Senate and
presentmentto the Governor for,generally speaking,either signatu re or a veto.
See generally C itizen’s Gu id e to State Government,pp.60 -62 (available at
http://www.
legislatu re.mi.
gov/P u blications/C itGu id e-20 18 _W E B .
pd f, last visited
1.
29.
19).
The M oving P arties’ proposed

consent d ecree d ispenses with this

constitu tionally mand ated process and merely allows “the M ichigan L egislatu re ..
14
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.an opportu nity to su bmitred rawn maps forthe Enjoined D istricts.
”(E C F 211-1,
¶ 24). P u t another way, the proposed consent d ecree pu rports to obligate
Intervenors eitherto ignore theirlawfu ld u ties by merely proposingnew d istricts to
this C ou rtorelse to forfeittheirstate constitu tionalrightto setthese d istricts in the
firstplace. This preempting of state legislative au thority notonly improperly
affects Intervenors,bu tex ceed s this C ou rt’s au thority.
The Su preme C ou rthas held :
reapportionmentis primarily amatterforlegislative consid eration and
d etermination,and thatju d icialrelief becomes appropriate only when
a legislatu re fails to reapportion accord ing to fed eralconstitu tional
requ isites in atimely fashion afterhavinghad an ad equ ate opportu nity
to d o so.
’W e have ad hered to the view thatstate legislatu res have
‘primary ju risd iction’over legislative reapportionment.
.
.
.J
u st as a
fed erald istrictcou rt,in the contex tof legislative reapportionment,
shou ld follow the policies and preferences of the State,as ex pressed in
statu tory and constitu tionalprovisions orin the reapportionmentplans
proposed by the state legislatu re,wheneverad herence to state policy
d oes notd etractfrom the requ irements of the Fed eralC onstitu tion,we
hold thatad istrictcou rtshou ld similarly honor state policies in the
contex t of congressional reapportionment. In fashioning a
reapportionmentplan or in choosing among plans,a district court
should not pre-empt the legislative task nor ‘intru d e u pon state
policy any more than necessary.
Upham, 456 U.
S.37 ,41–42 (198 2)(emphasis ad d ed );see also Growe,50 7 U.
S.
25,34 (1993)(A bsentevid ence thatthese state branches willfailtimely to perform
thatd u ty,afed eralcou rtmu stneitheraffirmatively obstru ctstate reapportionment
norpermitfed erallitigation to be u sed to imped e it.
”
).

15
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The proposed consent d ecree gets the process requ ired by Upham and
related au thority backward s. Instead of ensu ring state legislative primacy by
allowing the state legislatu re an opportu nity to create new legislative d istricts by
means of its normal law making processes, the consent d ecree d irects the
legislatu re to su bmitproposed maps to afed eralcou rtin the firstinstance.A bsent
any evid ence the M ichigan legislatu re willnotred istrictaccord ingto the law of the
State of M ichigan and the proced u res of its legislative bod ies,“afed eralcou rtmu st
neitheraffirmatively obstru ctstate reapportionmentnorpermitfed erallitigation to
be u sed to imped e it.
”Growe,50 7 U.
S.at34.
Itappears,in fact,the entire pu rpose of the proposed consentd ecree is to
obstru ctvalid red istricting by the M ichigan legislatu re. The C ou rtshou ld not
d iscou ntthat. Untilnow,the State of M ichigan throu gh the formerSecretary and
A ttorney Generald efend ed the maps atissu e.Intervenors,who continu e to d efend
the maps,agreed with the former Secretary’s position and there has been no
d etermination by this C ou rtthe maps are invalid . Therefore,neitherIntervenors
nor the M ichigan legislatu re more broad ly had any reason to consid er proposed
new maps u ntilnow.The mere factD efend antSecretary su d d enly and effectively
conced es d efeatand refu ses to d efend the maps is notevid ence the legislatu re has
failed to act. Itis simply evid ence D efend antSecretary is attempting to u se this
C ou rtto obtain a red istricting ou tcome which she cou ld notobtain throu gh the
16
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normald emocratic process requ ired by state law.The C ou rtshou ld notand ,u nd er
bind ing Su preme C ou rtpreced ent,cannot,be aparty to this attempted u su rpation
of the d emocratic process by the Secretary.
V.

The Alleged “Enjoined Districts” Contemplated in the Proposed
Consent Decree Do Not Violate the U.S. Constitution
The proposed consentd ecree id entifies eleven “E njoined D istricts”of the

M ichigan H ou se of Representatives and attempts,inter alia,to red raw these
d istricts in an alleged ly “non-partisan mannerthatis consistentwith the Firstand
Fou rteenth A mend mentrights of voters in those d istricts.
”H owever,this relief is
wholly improper,as the “E njoined D istricts”d o notviolate the C onstitu tion as
presently situ ated ,and there is no basis in the record to su pportthis argu mentor
the relief/remed y contemplated in the proposed consentd ecree.
E ven assu mingarguendo that P laintiffs’ ex perts provid ed evid ence of
ind ivid u alized harm— which they d o not— it is wholly inad equ ate to su pport
P laintiffs’stand ing. D r.W arshaw’s own chartpu rports to show the “partisanship”
of the d istricts from both 20 0 6-20 10 and 20 12-20 16 in the d istricts simu lated by
D r.C hen.(See A ttachmentA atE C F 129-38 ). W arshaw’s chartfails becau se the
P laintiffs resid ing in H ou se D istricts 32,91,92,and 95 allresid e in d istricts that
are similarin terms of partisanshipas C hen’s proposed d istricts. L ikewise,u nd er
the mostrecentd ata,H D 7 6 willonly serve to fu rther“pack”thatP laintiff into an
increasingly D emocratic d istrict.P laintiff in H D 7 6 is also cu rrently represented by
17
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a D emocratand ,u nd er allof C hen’s simu lations,willcontinu e to likely have a
D emocratic representative in the fu tu re.A s su ch,P laintiffs have no stand ing to
challenge H D 7 6 as there can be no remed y if there is no harm to begin with.
This is ex actly why the Su preme C ou rt recently fou nd that P rofessor
W hitford had no stand ing in Gill v. Whitford,138 S.C t.1916 (20 18 ). P rofessor
W hitford testified that he lived in the C ity of M ad ison,W isconsin,and that
essentially no matter what map was d rawn he wou ld be represented in the
legislatu re by aD emocratic member. H ere,the P laintiffs in these five d istricts,
based on the evid ence su bmitted by the P laintiffs,wou ld live in anearly id entical
d istrictu nd er their own ex perts’view of a ‘fair’red istricting map for the state
hou se.A fed eralcou rtcannotinvalid ate these d istricts based on this evid ence as
the only evid ence thatex ists,if itis evid ence atall,points toward s many of the
P laintiffs living in non-gerrymand ered , competitive d istricts where even the
P laintiffs’own ex perts wou ld notplace them in a‘better’d istrict.
D istrict24 is wholly contained in M acomb C ou nty and splits the minimal
nu mberof mu nicipalities. P laintiffs’complaintappears to be thatthey merely d o
notlike which mu nicipalities were split. P laintiffs have offered no other A pol
compliantalternative.

18
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D istrict32 is splitbetween St.C lair and M acomb,bu td oes notsplitany
mu nicipalities and is the bestconfigu ration of the areato comply with the A pol
criteria.P laintiffs have offered no otherA polcompliantalternative.
D istrict51 crosses from Genesee into O akland C ou nty,bu tis consistentwith
A poland maintains whole mu nicipalities.P laintiffs have offered no other A pol
compliantalternative.
D istrict55 is wholly contained in W ashtenaw C ou nty and maintains the
integrity of allmu nicipalities ex ceptthe C ity of A nn A rbor,whichmu stbe splitto
comply withthe U.
S.C onstitu tion equ alpopu lation requ irements. P laintiffs have
offered no otherA polcompliantalternative.
D istrict60 wholly contains only the C ity of Kalamazoo.Itis consistentwith
A poland any otherou tcome wou ld requ ire asplitthathas no constitu tionalbasis.
P laintiffs have offered no otherA polcompliantalternative.
D istrict63 crosses form Kalamazoo to C alhou n C ou nty,bu tmaintains whole
mu nicipalities.This is consistentwithA pol,and anythingelse requ ires asplitthat
has no constitu tionalbasis. A gain,itappears thatP laintiffs are merely u nhappy
withthe configu ration of the whole mu nicipalities.P laintiffs have offered no other
A polcompliantalternative.
D istrict7 6 is consistentwith A polcriteria,and itsimply splits the C ity of
Grand Rapid s into two d istricts to comply withthe C onstitu tion’s equ alpopu lation
19
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requ irements. Itotherwise maintains the mu nicipality’s integrity. P laintiffs have
offered no otherA polcompliantalternative.
D istricts 91 and 92 wholly contain M u skegon C ou nty,and maintain whole
mu nicipalities. This is consistentwith A pol,and anything else wou ld requ ire a
splitthathas no C onstitu tionalbasis. A s is a common theme throu ghou tthe
M oving P arties’“E njoined D istricts,
”the M oving P arties appear to be u nhappy
withthe configu ration of the whole mu nicipalities.This is notavalid basis forthe
relief contemplated by the M oving P arties. P laintiffs have offered no otherA pol
compliantalternative.
D istricts 94 and 95 wholly contain Saginaw C ou nty,and maintain whole
mu nicipalities. This is consistentwith A pol,and anything else wou ld requ ire a
splitthathas no C onstitu tionalbasis.The M oving P arties merely d o notlike the
configu ration of the whole mu nicipalities. This d oes notafford them the relief
sou ghthere.P laintiffs have offered no otherA polcompliantalternative.
A s su ch,the proposed “E njoined D istricts,
”as presently situ ated ,are notin
violation of the C onstitu tion and are consistentwith A pol’s criteria. The M oving
P arties are merely d issatisfied with the configu ration of the whole mu nicipalities.
This d oes notsu pportthe relief sou ghtby the M oving P arties. A s su ch,none of
the proposed “E njoined D istricts”are u nconstitu tional,there are no valid grou nd s
for P laintiffs’ complaint, nor is there any su fficient basis for the relief
20
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contemplated by the M oving P arties withregard to the “E njoined D istricts”in the
proposed consentd ecree.
CONCLUSION
W H E RE FO RE ,for the foregoing reasons,C ongressionaland L egislative
D efend ants-Intervenors respectfu lly requ estthatthis H onorable C ou rtd eny the
J
oint M otion, as well as award C ongressional and L egislative D efend antsIntervenors costs,attorney fees,and su ch other and fu rther relief thatthis C ou rt
d eems equ itable and ju st.
Respectfu lly Su bmitted ,
H
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